
MAP: Meeting Notes, August 8, 2020, 1:15p-2:45p 
 
Location: Community Hall Deck, grass 
 
Attending: Niall, Peter E., Dave H, Barry, Dean, Garth, Ben (part) 
 
Regrets: Lisa, Peter P., Sherrie 
 
Italics indicate relevant additional info after meeting 
 
Regular Items: 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Previous minutes - on blog (eventually …) 
3. Finance update (Dave:) total $19801 

a. Bus: 8972 
i. Need to end PayPal regular payment (web host) 

b. General: 6035 
c. Trails: 4794 

4. Pender Post articles - Barry did August : topic suggestions ? 
a. Sept. - Dave. H -  
b. Oct. - Peter E,, new trails 
c. Nov. - Dean, covid impacts ? 
d. Topic brainstorming 

i. New trails 
ii. MAP successes 
iii. MAP history 
iv. Schooner Trail 
v. Issues in trail development 

5. Status Reports: 
a. Magic Ferry Route 
b. School trail (Barry) 

i. Formal proposal  
1. how much ? $1500 - Motion passed 
2. Niall is to issue copies of the Einar Hill Bypass Report to 

Valhalla and Westbrook with request for estimate for an 
analogous report for the Schooner route. 

ii. Planning next steps 
iii. Neighbour engagement - on going 

1. new owners met by Niall, quite positive and supportive 
2. Trees to be avoided as much as possible 

iv. Dean has related the Schooner proposal to the PICA Board, 
1.  also Islands Trust 

v. Dean also reported on trail building in Victoria using money from 
Federal grant? 

c. IT, Ben 
i. SGITC- maybe not practical 



d. Shingle/Irene  
i. Carolyn Stewart told Niall that Parks Canada doesn't support the 

Einars  bypass proposal.  Niall replied that this is contrary to previous 
response from Parks.  

ii.        Further reply not yet received from Parks. (as of meeting) 
1. After meeting, some details about concerns to wetlands, 

nothing official/written 
e. Car Stops (Barry) 

i. Stops are in acceptable condition. 
ii.       Mask wearers are receiving rides. 
iii.       Drivers have been observed passing up unmasked car-stoppers. 

(Tough luck!) 
f. GITS (Peter) - no report 
g. George Hill East Trail (Leroux properties) 

i. Work party - still TBD:  
ii. Neighbour concerns:  

1. Niall read letter from Claudia Lorens. 
2.         Appears a fence is being requested (?).  MAP is not 

obliged to provide a fence for benefit of a neighbour to a trail. 
h. GINPR Liaison (Niall) - no date yet 
i. Bus subcommittee (Peter)-  

i. Bus sold, any remaining wrapup ? 
ii. Update of bus Web site mentioned by David and Niall. There was a 

nominal expense consequent to an administrative difficulty. 
j. Car sharing research  

6. New/Ongoing Business 
a. SGITC discussions (Peter P.) - deferred 

i. Other islands and CRD meeting 
ii. Next steps ? 

b. Web site rebuild 
i. Funding motion for $2k tabled for further discussion with Peter P. 
ii. Peter E. is to investigate Web service from a Canadian company. 

1. Also ask Monica for a price for a page allowing public input on 
a topic such as the Schooner Proposal. 

c. Volunteers 
i. Trail Stewards initiative, (Andrea ?) - letter of support written by Peter 

P. and sent in (after meeting) 
d. EV club/event (Dean) 

i. club, all sorts of EVs, more membership 
ii. ask Bruce ? - planning in progress 

7. Next Meeting: Sept. 5, 2020 - (TBD, long weekend) 
a. Location, deck , 1:15p 


